
ENGLISH INN SIGNS.
One That Cast a Reflection on King

George 111.

One of the last stopping places of the
London and Weymouth eonch was at

a little Dorset village, whoso, principal

hostelry was known as the Ass' Head.
So good were the refreshments, so
obliging the host and so reasonable the

charges that the inn did a thriving

trade and was well spoken of through-

out the district. In oue of George lll.'s

visits to Weymouth the royal party
stayed at this Inn and had lunch. This
was very gratifying to the loyal host,
who immediately took down his orig-

inal signboard and erected a full length

painting of the king In Its place.

Henceforth the inn should be known

as the Royal George. The proprietor
of the rival hostelry in the village pur-

chased the Ass' Head sign for a few

shillings and had it placed over the
door of his house. Now, It so hap-

pened that the coachman and guard

of the Weymouth coach had been

changed on the day this alteration of

the signboards took place, and they

were both strangers to the district,
but their Instructions had been to stop

at the Ass' Head, and, seeing the sign

on the rival house, they pulled up

there. This much annoyed the orig-

inal owner, who, foreseeing that his

pocket might suffer for his loyalty,

immediately had nailed to the bottom

of the painting of King George a

board with these words in large let-

ters:"This is the origlual Assi"?
London I*. T. O.

DISCOVERY OF COAL
Mentioned by a Jesuit In 1679 and

Mined First In 1749.
So far as known the first mention of

the occurrence of coal in the United
States is contained in the journal of

Father Hennepin, a Jesuit missionary,

who in 1079 recorded a "cole mine" on

Illinois river near the present city of
Ottawa, 111.

Coal was first mined in the Rich-

mond basin, Virginia, about seventy

years after Father Hennepin's discov-
ery in Illinois, but the first records of

production from the Virginia mines

were for the year 1822, when, accord-
ing to one authority, f>4,000 tons were

mined.
Ohio probably ranks second In prior-

ity of production, as coal was discov-
ered there in 1755, but the records of
production date back only to 183S.

The mining of anthracite in Pennsyl-

vania began about 1700, and It is said
that fifty-flve tons were shipped to Co-
lumbia, Pa., in 1807. Reports of the

anthracite coal trade are usually begun
with the year 1820, when 305 tons, one
for each day of the year, were shipped

to Philadelphia from the Lehigh re-
gion. Before this, however, in 1814, a
shipment of twenty-two tons was made
from Carbondale, also to Philadelphia.

It is probable that the actual produc-
tion prior to 1820 was between 2,500
and ;i,OOO tons.?Washington Star.

KEPT HER PROMISE.
She Wasn't Much of a Politician, but

She Was Truthful.

Mrs. Eliot sighed so deeply as she
took out her hatpins that her husband
looked up from the evening paper. "I

don't believe I've any bent for poli-
tics," she said in response to his in-
quiring glance. "Every time there's
an election of officers of the club I get
Into some kind of mess, try as I may to

avoid it.
"You see, Harry," she continued con-

fidingly, "I don't really care a fig who
Is In. office so long as I'm not. I like
jw members very well, and I'd as

lief have one as another president or
secretary or on committees.

"I have no favorites. I'm truly im-
partial. But that won't work. If you
belong to a woman's club you are forc-
ed to sweat and agonize over candi-
dates. You must bo partisan or be out
with both sides.

"You know Mrs. George has been
president for four years, and every
year Mrs. Tufts has tried to got Mrs.
George out and herself in. About a
week ago she came to me and said she
was sure of the nomination if I would
vote for her. Would 1? I thought it
over and said I would, for I admire
Mrs. Tufts immensely, she is so lovely
and charitable.

"Today, just before balloting, Edith
Reynolds came to nie and said I must
vote for Mrs. George. Edith said I
owed it to her?you know she helped
me make over my blue foulard and
canned all those peaches for me when
cook burned her hand.

"Everybody wanted Mrs. George,
Edith said, and if I voted for her she
would get the nomination. I thought
It over and said I would vote for her.
I admire and respect her very much.
She is so witty and forcible when she
presides, and she speaks French beau-
tifully, and I thought If everybody
wanted her it was only proper that"?'

"Do you mean that you promised to

vote for both?" interrupted Mr. Eliot.

"Yes: I promised Mrs. Tufts, as I

have just said, and I promised Edith
because" ?

"But you didn't actually vote for

both."
"Why, of course I did, Harry. I may

not be much of a politician, but I was
brought up to keep my word," said
Mrs. Eliot, with dignity.?Youth's Com-
panion.

Finger Bowls of Paper.
Some enemy of busy housekeepers

says finger bowls such as are used in
Japau are the newest necessity for the
table and "quite a change." The fin-
ger bowl, which takes time to arrange,
Is pretty, however, says the New York
Press. It Is a tiny basket made of
beautiful straw woven in an ornamen-
tal design. Inside the basket Is placed
a filmy satin paper table napkin print-
ed with blossoms and twisted into a
flowerllke shape. The napkin has been
slightly dampened with perfumed wa-
ter before being put into the basket,
the scent corresponding with the de-
sign. It Is used by the Japanese in-
stead of dipping their fingers in water.

Wireless From Balloons.
The Italian government Is carrying

out experiments by means of wireless
telegraph instruments In war balloons.
The weight of the receiving and trans-
mitting apparatus Is just under one
and a half hundred weight and allows
ttiessages to be sent sixty miles.
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Danville and Mahoning Poor Dis-

trict for the Year Ending

Jan. I, 190 .

J. P. HAUK, Treasurer.

11 account with the Directors of the Dan-
villeunci Mrhoning Poor District.

DR.
To balance clue Directors at last set tle-

ment * M 0 «
To cash r- reived from return taxes-.. H» -W

To cash received from M. Cromwell.. U4B#
To cash receivec fruni Uomley oung. 25tio |
To cash from 01 crdistiicts 188iM»

To cash received iroin J. I*.Bare. Hahu
testate ««>

To cash received from Gregory dowery HOJ

To cash received from farm 58321
To cash received from E. W. Peterson

duplicate for 57C0 00

To cssn received iroin .1. P. Hare on
duplicate for IWU o<» 1>

To cash received from J. P. Bare on
duplicate for 19u7

To Cash re. fixed fro n Cl.as Uitermil-
ler on duplicate for lUOU. ?? 10-1

To cash received fronChas. Uttermil-
ler on duplicate for lUU7 M>s

* 8(18909

CH.
llywhole amount of orders paid by the

Treasurer (luring the year 1907

Bal due Directors at present settlement 8992 01

Directors of Danville and Mahoning

Poor District in Account with the
District.

DR.

To balance due from Treasurer at last
settlement owtv |

To balance due from K. ti. Wert man
at last settlement on duplicate for

the year 1*H)5..»» /?** *
To bulance due froin te. W ? Peters at

last settlement on duplicate for

iUe year 1903 ?\u25a0 ? ww ;
To balance due from Chas. I tteruiil-

ler at last settlement on duplicate |
for the ltMRi ,l :w ;

To balance uue from .J. P. Bare at last

settlement on dupliccte for the
s<l

To amount of duplicate issued J. 1\
Bare for the Borough of Danville
for the year ll»07 CHSti H7

Amount ot duplicate issued < has l t-
terminer for the township of Ma-
honing for the year I'.wT

" 800 ;>b

To cash received from return tax...... UN*

To cash received from Mary Cromwell. M >.»

To cash received from I'om ey t oung - » »o
To cash received from other districts .
To cash received from J. P. Bare to

11 ah it
To cash received from Liregory est.... 1100
To cash received from farm ? ? ;,M - 1

*IOO9O uO

Cli.
By commission allowed lv\V. Peters on

on duplicate lor the year 1905 *1

Hy commission allowed J. P- Bare on
duplicate for the year 190«»...

By Kxoneratious allowed .1. P. Bare on
_

duplicate for the year 1900. 31 oj

By amount Keturned of.l. P. Bare on
on duplicate for the year 1 *.hh» < 00

BY abatement allowed J. P. Bare ot

5 percent on $-*H7O 56 on duplicate
tor year 1907 ???????? '.' oB 52

By commission allowed J. I. Hare
* Ol 2 per cent on 5102 0* on duplicate

fort he year 1907 1°-
Bj commission allowed J. i« Bareol

.5 per cent on 7<Ui 8» on duplicate lor
year 1907 3681

By amount return by J. P. Bare on
duplicate for the year 1907. « JJ

Bv balance due from J. P. Bare for
*

1007 751 52

By commission allowed ( lias. 1 tter-

iniller of ;» percent on 42 ,1 on dup-

licrtte for the year 1900 .....
*ll

By amount return l»y Chas. 1 ttermll

ler on duplicate for year 1900. -00
By exonerat inn allowed ( has. 1 tter-

miller on duplicate for yeiir 19(*». . .. < 0(»

By abatement allowed Chas I ttermil-
ler on -191 70 on duplicate for the
year i>y

By comiiussioii allowed Chas I tter-

miller on 10? 17 for the year 190 i? ll°-

By commission allowed i lias I t ter-

miller on 223 15 for the year 190< .. 11 4 »
By balance Uue from Chas I ttermil-

ler on duplicate for 1907... ???? 85 (m

By exonerations allowed K l». >N ert-

man for tin-year 1905 1 «**-

By orders paid by Treasurer during the

year 19J7 \u25a0????

By balance due Directors at present
settlement 99291

10090 9o

Statement of Orders issued during the
year 1907. Paid and outstanding and

purposes for which the same

ice re issued *

Directors Salaries $ HOOOO

Steward *OO 00
Attorney 75 00

Physicians..... 1 JO Oil

Treasurer 00

Ulerk
Auditingand Duplicate,... !J^Transient Paupers I -?»

Justices
Horse Hire l-«" 1
.Miscellaneous Items 9

Printers bills 55 Oil

I Kent 2?00| Insurance hi 40

I Paid other Districts 38si

j F.xpenses insettlement of < i i »
1255190

Outside lielivfas Follows:
Medicine 32 oo
I'..a I and Wood JB7 W
Shoes and < iothlng ~ii V'
Undertaker....
insane at Hospital.. 3H3

( renera 1 MerCiiandißo.. 01K)01

1001 90

Maintenance of Poor House unci

Farm.
Seeding Grain and Plants 47 |<»

and Manure 309 7)

shoes and Shoe Repairlng /»9J]
Blacksmith bills 6020
House and Farui Hands 445 32

Farm Implements ami Hardware

Coal .'fillSiImprovements and repairs .'r
I»ruir Store t»i115.... 103 )
Tobacco 18 iP
New l urnitute Is) # s
\u25a0Meat hill 1*»9I
Veterinary ®0

Ueneral Merchandise "Ill;'-
Flour and Feed

* ? {.» , 25

$2395 29
P. M. KERNS, ii lIHOFFMAN vDirectors
11. WIRKMAN. \

We, the Auditors of the Borough of Danville
and Townsliipof Mahoning have examined
the above accounts andtlnd them correct.

JOHN li.JONK- 4 . I
M. tiRANTIiULICK,- Auditors.
M, I'. M'OTT. )

Statement of Heal Estate and Personal
Property on hand at date of

Settlement.
Real Estate f22500 on
House and Kitchen Furniture 1330 r»o
Hay and drain r.S',i22
Farming Utensils 13W9S

Livestock 171505
Vegetables.... 107 75
Meat and I-ar<l 100 02
Clothing and Material 40 |ii
Fruit. Preserves. Ate 1956
Vinegar 3500

Sauer Kraut * 10 00

Lumber 2000
Separator :tr»00

Coal 99 00

Tobacco 14 4o
Flour & Feed 0 71
Knglne 250 00

$29140 22

Produce Raised.
325 Heads Cabbage \u2666 1625
52 Tons Hay 692 00
213 bushels Potatoes 14580
12 bushels Onions 9 00
421 bushels of Whoat 89995
16 bushels Itye 12 so

713 bushels Oats 29155
lijos bushels Corn ears 4sj '25

.'UO bushel® Heets 77«r O

50Gal. Hauer Kraut 25n0

50 bundles Celery 2500

1'2 bushel Onion Sets 300
1 bushel of Beans 1 O0

bushel Dried Corn 1 ?O

bushel Tomat I 25

s«i*> Itis Butter 210 50

240 Doz logics 48 00

2100 Bundles com fodder JOSOO

$255585

Stock liaised.
100 tlhlckons.... $ 37o<>
2 Calves 14 00
28 Plus 112 (X)

0 Turkeys 12 00

$175 oo

I Paupers admitted during the year 11HI7 II
Left 0

Died 2

Number in House Jan. Ist. 1907 II
?? ?? Jan. Ist. 1908 17

Tramps Relieved during the ye ir 1907
N igbt lodgings furnished Tramps 217

Meals furnished Tramps 69

DESIRE OF DISTINCTION.

Quaint Illustration of a Peculiar
Phase of Human Nature.

In "Doc Gordon," by Mary E. Wll-
klns-Freeiuan, Is a quaint Illustration

; of a peculiar phase of human nature.

| It develops with the visits of the two

doctors to their poorer patients:

| James drove all the morning with
Dr. Gordon about the New Jersey

country. The country people were

either saturnine with on odd shyness,

which had something almost hostile In
It, or they were effusively hospitable,
forcing apple jack upon the two doc-

tors. James was much struck by the
curious unconcern shown }>y the rela-
tives of the patients and even by the
patients themselves. In only one case,
that of a child suffering from a bad

case of measles, was much interest

evinced. The majority of the patients
were the very old and middle aged,

and they discussed and heard discussed
their symptoms with much the same

attitude as they might have discussed
the mechanism of a wooden doll. If

any emotion was shown. It was that
lof a singular Inverted pride. "I had a

I terrible night, doctor," said oue old
woman, and a smirk of self cpnceit

j was over her ancient face. "Yes, moth-
' er did have an awful night." said her

i married daughter, with a triumphant
! expression. Even the children cluster-

ing about the doctor looked uncon-
sciously proud because their old grand-
mother had had an awful night. The

call of the two doctors at the house
was positively hilarious.. Quantities of

old apple jack were forced upon them.
The old woman in the adjoining bed-
room, although she was evidently suf-
fering, kept calling out a feeble joke in

her cackling old voice.

"Those people seem positively elated

because that old soul is sick," said
James when he and the doctor were
again in the buggy.

"They are," said Dr. Gordon; "even

the old woman herself, who knows well
enough that she has not long to live.
Did you ever think that the desire of

distinction was one of the most, per-
hnps the most, intense purely spiritual

emotion of the human soul ? Look at

the way these people live here, grub-
bing away at the soil like ants. The
most of them have in their lives just

three ways of attracting notice, the
momentary consideration of their kind

?birth, marriage, sickness and death.
| With the first they are hardly actively

concerned; even with the second many

have nothing to do. There are more
! women than men, as usual, and, al-

though the women want to marry, all
the men do not There remains only

sickness and death f'»r a standby, so to
speak. If one of them is really sick
and dies, the people are aroused to
take notice. The sick person and the
corpse have a certain state and dignity
which they have never ..ftained before.
Why, bless you, man,l have one pa-

tient. a middle aged woman, who has
been laid tv.|> for years with rheuma-
tism, and she is fairly vainglorious, and
so Is her mother. She brags of her in-
valid daughter. If she had been mere-
ly an old maid on her hands, she would
have been ashamed <>f her, and the wo-
man herself would have been sour and

discontented. But she has fairly mar-
ried rheumatism. It has been to her as
a husband and children. I tell you,
young man, one has to have his little
footstool of elevation among his fel-
lows, even if it is a mighty queer one,
or he loses his self respect, and self
respect Is the best Jewel we have."

Boat Club on a University Csmpus.

President Judson of Chicago univer-
sity met with twenty or thirty of the
university's alumni the other night at
the Harvard club in New York. lie
told them about the present condition
of the institution and about the plans

i for the future based on John l>. Rocke-
! feller's munificent gifts of the last

1 two years, says the New York Times,
lie told the alumni that some day

\u25a0 Chicago university could have its boat
I club on the campus. Plans now being

carried out contemplate bringing wa-
ter from Lake Michigan right up to

1 the front steps of the university. In

i reporting informally on the condition

| of the university the president said
" that because of recent gifts there was
' no need to pursue a policy of retrench-
\u25a0 ment at Chicago; that the salaries of

| the instructors, indeed, were being
, raised.

i

1 "When a lion eats an antelope it is

?J only devouring glorified grass," was
the comforting reflection delivered by
Dr. Andrew Wilson at Bristol the oth-
er day. We see now that the king of
beasts is apt to regard the average
wayfarer as merely a mau'of straw.?

' London Globe.
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Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Penn'a.
For the Year Ending Janurary 6th., A. D., 1908.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE TAX ACCOUNTS OF THE SEVERAL COLLECTORS FOR THE YEAH 1907.

'"t'N'l'V TAX. BTATKTAX. I ' pod tax
IHri'i'HKTS. COLLECTORS. abate-

THX men IS T TUT I,amountbalance .....
A»U"- 1 abate- ncolieet-l

umbmM ex.ft rJurnVl nn I"il1 due [»x ,. 'ut' \ * «>"? c-m amount Balance Tax mcnts or, .amount Hal."LX "" " dmlsg.on tusew'd exon s n.teloii. | paid. Due assessed «ou' s ; mission paid. Due
Anthony Township A. A. LOVO MOB 74 mm a.r i 470s u>2 10 un w >sll ?> <til «i m i? i !
Cooler

?? Alfred Illechor 837 03 'JO 60 5 7t| 17 4t« 42 "'.V!.!! n *!'
lu. "«? So m i? 29° 1 2? 19 00

Danville Borough, >... J. I*. Baru H-195 <>i ivilzi 10 ,h 172 15 7uoo 00 SKJO 35 rtv» in <»<? ?)'» H'» ions 10' <*-
_

Derry Township U.K. Cotner 12.11 30 10 57
... ... 84 93 112# U0 2M 45 14 $1 8 273 M?? ?» 7 ?«

Liberty ?? WilliamK. Boyer .... 1748 43 63 7 07 20 41 100 Ou 668 #4 ns min 1 Y . «i "2 00 124 2 2:1 r,i

Limestone » E. E. Krymlre 1744 78 64 45 2140 1200 00 455 S2 mm 4 ? ' n 71 £ S? lls W (*) 25 26
Mahoning " ('has. UtU'rmlller 1002 02 30 05 3 ,v> 25 so HIT I" 'jj 1# i#2 ill k'i'i 4 fii lei k7 rl '\u25a0 12n SI 04 260
Mayberry ?? P. H. Groinley WHO 111.. ..... 7092* 07 1 lVi M ;' 26 s5" 60 1 14:1 :;fi 27 18 '<>

Valley
" '. E. E. lienn... 1050 82 34 81 ui 27 74 024 42 SIM 13 85 1!!- it 4f. 52 16 00 205 13 411

Washingtonville Borough C. L. Cromis 288 72 7 r>7 s :<* 217 87 5500 2 751 157 50 lis ',! 1 'f,' 1 11 , 12

Went Hemlock Townanip T. M. W. liters teen 344 i.2 13 2u iw 12 2:1 319 00 ! 31 47 157 90 XJ W JJ! , J.j j?,'
Total tax account for 1007 18000 61 «T « St 9S «B 0J147M i 3 MU aJ ~S£Tm "ufn 51 "TnTm!?' ~"7. w> JtTZ.laxes receive*! tor prior years j-l_» ggl m*' °* , - ?»* 00 1.l l> la u> <- 68 Ift

Total taxes received during iin-year A. D. 1907 1i64 iH 9tt| | ~? 1 .jtvn
- I?S£-r!

outsumding taxes in favor of county - 2291 ««.» 1 4>:* 3
K-stimated exonerations and commissions on same "11l syl j 4ft

Aetual amount of outstandinK taxes in_ffcvorof county 2190 (K)| 777771 71 ] I 1| ?~~~?

'*sßoo
N. 11.-Taxes remaining due and unpaid Tor prior years as follows:-Davi<l C. Johnson, Collector ofKerry Township, l»<.K Tax for l',««l, B:ui.h7

S. K. HOFFMAN, TREASURER IN ACCOUNT WITH MONTOUR COUNTY.

DK. TO OASH RECEIVED FROM THE FOLLOWING* SOURCES : OR. BY DISBURSEMENTS AS FOLLOWS :
Balance oil hand at last settlement I 1560.59 * i> ,
County tax received for 1907 147:3« 10

Am ° u " t pai 'l on county orders during year 1907 as per
Oouoty tax received for prior years 1712 Bt> A

ciaßsined account of expenditures $23218.62
State tax received for 1907 2072 68

Aulou 1u !; P*'? 1 Commouwealth for State tax of 1907 for
State tax received for prior years 480 ?

w' ll('"j there was no order issued $2284 89
Dog tax received for 1907 lrea,,urt,r " comuiihsion on same 22.85- 3212.54
Dog tax received for prior years 100.40
County tax received in 1907 ou unseated land and collectors' returns 64 91
Reimbursement of State tax, 1907 u'M 40 TREASURER'S COMMISSION. VIZ :
Reimbursement of primary election, 1907 606.98 2% per cent, on disbursements of 128218 62Commonwealth costs flues and juryfunds 96.80 Less county's portion of hotel licenses,' commission on same

~

SS: fillingin at river bridge approach.!!!!." 1!!'.!!!!!!!! 1 50 00
b"eU aU ° Wed ,u trwßUrer ' B liceuse accouut 883 50

Danville & Sunbury St. Railway Co 8.25 221SS 12? r^Md

i?oaoo Balau,,eiu~an,lsofs - K Hoffiua». Jau-yeth, isosJa&w
Sale of plank 1.44
Sale of wire 1.50 s.ttu4< 88

Sale of old lumber 8 00
Hotel licenses for 1907, couuty's portion 888.50

126547.88

S. K. HOFFMAN, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DUKINU THE YEAR 1907.

To amount of wholesale and retail mercantile licenses $1255.68 By amount paid the Commonwealth $4300 99
T«. amount of pool licenses 100.00 By amount paid for advertising mercantile list and postage 124 78
To amount of eating house licenses.. 15.00 By treasurer's commission 427.41
To amount of hotel licenses 6200.00 |By amount hotel licenses applied to county fund, county's portion. . 883.50
To amount of brewers' licenses 1300.00 jßy amount hotel licenses paid to Danville boro . 2964.00
To amouut of wholesale liquor licenses 400.00 By amount hotel licenses paid to Washingtonville boro 228.1)0

By amount hotel licenses paid to Anthony township 57.00
$9270.68 By amount of hotel licenses paid to Derry township 114 00

By amount of hotel licenses paid to Liberty township 57.00
By amount of hotel licenses paid to Valley township 114.00

$9270.68

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPfcNDITURES.

COURT EXPENSES AND COMMONWEALTHCOSTS : BRIDGE AND ROAD EXPENSES .

Grand jurors $ 342.60 Henry Bridge, Part Payment (New). $213 25
Traverse jurors 1401.28 Bobbins Bridge (New) 505 25

, . . . . . . ~. . ~, OA Concrete Culvert, over Toby lion 740.67Constables making quarterly returns aud.tipstaves 154.80 Lumber and Material for Bridges 289.91
W. B. Liuville, court stenographer 899.89 General Bridge Repairs 266.94
Wm. M. Heddeus, court crier 93.50 Road Views aud Surveys

... . 38.70 2054.72
John Reppert, janitor 216.00 DANVILLE RIVER BRIDGE EXPENSES.
Chas. P. Gearhart, district attorney 400.00 Sundry Persons, Cleaning Bridgo $29.25
Tlioma-i G. Viuceut, olerk of the courts aud prothonotary. 815.25 Samuel Wintersteen, Limestone for Approach 35 40

D C. Williams, attending court 19 days at $3.00 57.00 Painting Railing, Work aud Material 70 CO
.......

?

t ....
... Notices aud putting same up . .. 5.85L). C. Williams, Commonwealth costs i.J.50 Sundry Items, Removmg Snow, &c o.IC- 145.60

Justices 73.95
Constables 203 04 COURT HOUSE EXPENDITURES.
Witnesses 224.08 [ Stationery and Blank Books 195 90
Supreme court expenses, Dietrich case.. 150.00 County Printing and Advertising 23 60
Meals aud lodging for jurors 49.50 ; ooa | 149.16
Guilford case, commissioners, etc 90.35 ? $4193 18 32

' Water Rent 24.50

D C. WILLIAMS, SHERIFF: | Expressage, Freight aud Postage 34 77
- , M?. ?? General Repairs and Supplies 176 77Boarding prisoners and turnkey ... $521.00 Sundry Persons, Cleaning Court House 39.95Drawing and notifying jurors 161.10 Insurance on Court House 200 00

Washing for prisoners. v ............. .. i Telephone Service 24 50Removing Wm. Guilford from couuty jail to State hospital jFl.j e; ldßh)p Fire Co., Sprinkling 10.00
at \\arreu ... ....... , /' Disinfectant... 18.50 1145.97

Couveymg prisoners to E. S. penitentiary . 131.06

I Conveying prisoner to reformatory JAILI EXPENDITURES :
i Keport of board of public charities .. 10.00? ff12<8.48 (-j oi4j #l7B

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, AUDITORS, ETC: Water Rent and Repairs .' .. .!!' .! fliw
Charles Wr

. Cook, yearly salary $500.00 Clothing aud Bedding 14.45
George M. Leighow, yearly salary 500.00 Medical Attendance . 31 00
George It. Sechler, yearly salary 500.00 General Repairs and Supplies 241 59
Horace C Blue, commissioners'clerk . 660.00 Disinfectant 18.50 617.61

j Edward Sayre Gearhart, county solicitor 279.46
Couuty auditors aud clerk 76 40 MISCELLANEOUS

i Jury commissioners 132.58 Redemption of Couuty Bonds. 700.00
Traveling expenses nocessarily incurred by the commission Interest ou County Bonds 164.50

ers in discharge of official duties . . 83.00 $3731.44 Short Loans and Discount and Interest on Same 496.'61
State Tax ou County Indebtedness, 1906 22.80

ELECTION EXPENSES: County Teachers Institute, 1907 124 66

election 497 26 Memorial Day Committee 50 00

General electiou 469.40 School Directors' Association 54.00
Nlontour Couuty Democrat for official and specimen ballots Support of Convicts in S. Penitentiary ~,4. i 4

for spring and general electious 50.00 Support of Convicts in House of Refnge 109 42
Election blanks and supplies 23.75 , Support of Inmates 111\u25a0 bilate

Primary election, held June Ist, 1907 529.53
" ? Desk and Chair for Prothouotarj s Office 1, 50

nrnnlnmntiou 2 75 *1572 69 Inquisitions ou Sundry Persons 60 99
' ' ' * Index Books for Register anil Recorder's Office .... 420 00

ASSESSORS P-VY ? | Dues, County Commissioners Convention. 5.00

,
. .

J "

».,cn nr, Burial of Soldiers aud Markers for Same 390.00
Annual Assessment 00 Dismissed Cases under Act. June 25, 1695 36 15

| Registry of Voters 343.00 J. L. Kline, Ice for Court House 861
: Registry of School Children 119.00 Do« Tans 18.00
State Tax Ass'- neut Sheep Damages 775
O. Shultz, _ J., Local Registrar 181.3.)

. Forest Fires 13.30
W. R. Robinson, Local Registrar 16.00 984.25 q Welsh, Auditing the Accounts of the Protiionotary,

Register and Recorder and Sheriff, 25 00
NOXIOUS ANIMALS: Tlios. G. Vincent. Certifying Judgments, &c 43 70

i 303 Weasels at SI.OO $303.00 Wm. L. Sidler, Certifying Mortgages. &c 17.20 8171.58
17 Minks at $1 00 17.00 ; Total Amount of Orders issued in 1907 $23218.62

2 Foxes at $2.00 4.00 334.00 Total Amount of Orders redeemed in 1907 23218.62

FINANCIALSTATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND LIABIIITIES OF MONTOUR COUNTY.

To amount of bonded indebtedness $5000.00 By outstanding County Tax, 1907 $2150.00

To amount due Commonwealth for taxes on Couuty indebtedness 1907 20.00 By outstanding Dog Tax, 1907 55.00
; Total amount due Elias Maier 1000.00 By outstanding Dog Tax. 1906 ......... .. . . ? \u25a0 ? , .... 30.87
Total amount due H. C. Blue, adm'r 700.00 By amount due from Commonwealth for Bounties paid for killing .
Estimated outstanding bills 80 00 Noxious Animals . . ... .... 324.00

$6800.00 By amount due front Commissioners of North'd C0... 72.80
By amount due from Commissioners of Columbia Ob. ? 30 02
By amount in hands of County Treasurer 558.70
Liabilities iu excess of assets. 3571.96

$ SOO.OO

S 1< HOFFMAN TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOR TAXES ABISIN(f FROM UNSEATED LANDS

. , LECTORS RETURNS.

Taxes received 111 1907 TreuMiier's ??..inmissiou of ft per J Amount paid l.y Treasurer to the Sev- ltalane, still due the -Several His-
Taxes reeeiveu in iw., . otisame em I Districts. triets, ln.lnding balance on

il hand lYom prior years.
?? m Ijvi-|ljvi-| j| pii 112 i 111 1 ?| 11 v \\i\i\i! f

Anthonv Township SlO 407 27 H 2'> i 01 I"""! 4 681 919
Cooper Township, ".V.V. ,-i 77 ??07" "ii..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !

"

I. an 01
... 11 39 30 2is

DanVllle Borough 34 7ft ...15 30 41 37 220 171 ....,
.. .0, 11 . (s _ (. h .,,

.

Derry Township 47 7IS .!?> 31, 0. ,
---??

,R( 4JS ;j(1 3 ;{!>

Liberty Township, 20 22 31 82 1«> !\u25a0' - 101 1 ftj M . 1 :ll 7 4.i| I2S
Mahoning Township 457 77y 4ul ,W |

_
. ji; r,-

Mayberry Township ...... ;\u25a0
""" "1... 551 10 2.1 -I 05

Valley Township 5849 95 3Mi -<
?* 1. | ir, ~n 114:1 844 !

West Hemlock Township 83012 W 3 tit- 4_ CO 1 [ i :
Total":.. ~7T~K41 *44 12 7117
We. the un.le.signe.l Commisslouers ~( Montour County, Pa., do hereby certify that the forep.inc statemciit .rf and ,',"r

y,-ar eDdtog M»'' A- 1908

Is true and correct to the best of ot r knowledge and belief. In witneu whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seal of othec t >
cilAßl.ks W COOK ) Commissioners
GKO H. SECHLEU! of

Attest: HORACKC. BLUE, Clerk. #
OEORGK M. LEIUHOW) Montour County,

TO TilF linvniiA 111 F tiiKIII« VSOKTHF COURT OF COMMON I'LEAS OF THE COUNTY OF MONTOUR:?We the undersigned Auditors ..f Montour County. State of IVnnsvlvania. after l.nv

also a balance due the several districts of Two Hundred and Eighty Dollars And Ki«ht>-He\en < 1 * nts (--N).v «)?

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this 11th day ol January, ijuk.

THOS. VANRANT, ISRALI J
J. H WD' 'DBIDE, ISKAI.j '-COfNTY AUDITOHH.

Attest: HORACE C BLUE. CLEUK C. BHULTZ.[SEAI.| 1


